
fiational Farm Loan 
Assn Reports On 
Its Progress

Members of the Spur National 
Farm Loan Association will hear 
Secretory-Treasurer Jas. B. Reed and 
the Board of Directors report on the 
association’s progress, at a meeting to 
be held at 10:00 a. m. September 20 
at the Palace Theatre. This associa
tion has 410 Federal Land Bank loans 
in the amount of $1,169,600.00 and 
224 Land Bank Commissioner loans 
in the amount of $327,150.00. In ad
dition to reviewing the operations of 
the association, the members will 
elect a director to serv’e for the en
suing year.

An excellent entertainment pro
gram has been arranged to supple
ment the business session, Mr. Reed 
said. A speaker from The Federal 
Land Bank of Houston will be pres
ent, and motion pictures will be 
shown. These motion pictures were 
made in natural colors by Mr. A. C. 
Williams, President of The Federal 
Land Bank and General Agent of 
the Farm Credit Administration of 
Houston, and include a wide variety 
of subjects. Some of the films show 
pictures of places of historic interest, 
and others deal with farm and ranch 
activities in various parts of Texas. 
Of especial interest is a film devoted 
to the activities of 4-H Club boys and 
girls, some of whom have won nat
ional recognition because of the ex
cellence of their work. The entertain
ment program also will include other 
features.

A special effort has been made to 
insure a large attendance at this 
most important meeting. Previously 
the meetings were held in January, 
but often inclement weather prev'ent- 
ed many members from attending. 
Attendance at the anual meeting of 
the association. Mr. Reed pointed 
out. affords merflbers the opportunity 
to have a voice in the management 
of their own cooperative lending in
stitution. The association’s loans are 
made on long term contracts, amor
tized over as much as 33 years. Re
payment is made in reasonable semi
annual payments that gradual’ y but 
systematically reduce the princ oal of 
the loan. By this method. Nauonal 
farm loan association members ^avoid 
the nectessity of costly renewals and 
have the added advantage of lower 
interest rates. Both Federal Land 
Bank and Commissioner Loan bor
rowers and their families are in
vited and urged to attend. Also Vo
cational Agriculture and Home Eco
nomics Teachers and their pupils 
from all schools in our trade terri
tory are inv'ited to attend
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Two Friday Games Open Pigskin Season'f„ iSiw
T̂hursday

Green Family In 
Reunion Last 
Week

As a prelude to a most enjoyable [ 
occasion, the roundup and reunion, 
of the family of the late T. M. and j 
Mrs. Green was the arrival early j 
last week of Mrs. John Draper, the] 
former. Gilberta Green, and four | 
children. Misses Merle and Fay and 
John Cole and Jerry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Green of Kermit.

The entire week was spent in  ̂
visiting in the home and round of 
excursions and visits to relatives and 
friends in Dickens, Spur and Mata
dor, where they spent the day Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. Duff Green 
and family climaxing a pleasant visit 
and week of happy occurances inci
dent to family reunions.

Children present for the reunion | 
with Mrs. Green were Mrs. Draper 
an only daughter; six son.s, Maurice 
Green and wife of Kermit, Archie 
Green and f amily. Tom Merrell 
Green and family, Lawrence, Robert, 
and Worth, of Dickens. One .son.

Spur Eleven To 
Tussle Rule «■,
At Park

Officially ushering in the football 
season of 1939 here, Spur gridsters 
will roll up their mits Friday night 
about 8:00 o’clock and give a friend
ly but tough reception to the Rule 
Bobcats when the claw-paw eleven 
invades Charles A. Jones Memorial 
Park Stadium.

Although some green material is 
budding on the Bulldog lineup, five 
letter men as carry-overs have pull
ed plenty of cooperation inside the 
traces, and the heavy-duty work the 
past few days has brought hopes, 
but not with ease, of victory in the 
opener tomorrow night.

Admission for the game here will 
be 35c for adults, and 20c for 
students, and if current comment is 
a direct pointer to local interest, the 
Park will witness good attendance.

A general summary here gives 
Rule some reason for high expecta
tions in the tilt, but if you know 
Spur footballers from their breaking- 
in days on up, it would hardly be a 
safe bet to go against the boys on the 
openers—the material is there, and 
they don’t lack coaching to chin the 
bar for a win over the down-coun
try boys.

----------------------------------------------

McKeever Family To 
Have Reunion 
Annually

August 23. 24, and 25, marked the 
beginning of what is planned to be 
an annual affair, the roundup and 
reunion of the descendants of the 
late Mr. McKeever and Mrs. Mc
Keever, pioneer settlers of Jones 
county of near Anson. The three day 
meeting this year was held on the 
banks of the Clear Fork at the Bap-

Largest Attendance Out For PTA Meeting Patton Springs To 
Tues. Right; Watermelon Feast Enjoyed \Contest Owls

FridayThe Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting held at the High School 
Auditorium Tuesday night, 8:00 o’
clock, represents probably one of the 
largest like gatherings ever staged 
here. Estimates are that approxi
mately 150 people, including facul-

duced Miss Green, home ec; Miss
Low, commercial; Miss Maloney, j jf you are a football fan of the 
science; Miss Caviness, math; David, first mark, and want to get your full 
many changes have been made, and | quota of pig-skinning tomorrow, the 
the new arrangement is shown by loop is open for a double-header. 
Mrs. A. O. White, 6th grade; Missj Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o’
Winifred Aycock and Miss Virginia clock Robin J. Clack, the Patton 

ties from, the three schools and Elliot, 5th grade. i Springs grid chief, is throwing his
parents, trustees and PTA members, . In East Ward Miss Smith, princi-j six-man lineup into the front lines 
attended the session. j pal, and Mrs. Patton have the 4th'

Program Rendered grade; Mrs. Alexander and Miss
A snappy program featured the Joyner, 3rd grade; Mrs. John King, 

evening, opened with community Jr., and Miss Walker, 2nd grade, and 
singing led by Miss Joyner, and Mrs. Mrs. Collier and Mrs. Engleman have 
Carl Patton at the piano. the first grade.

Mrs. W. C. Gruben, newly elected Melon On Lawn
president of the City Council PTAJ Following the regular program 
made a welcoming address, repre-, and PTA session in the auditorium, 
senting expressions from the three j the group invaded the high school 
PTA bodies. i lawn and had a melon heast, climax-

introductions Made j ing the first session.
Following the introductions of | •

principals of the t h r ^  Schools P a r e n t  G r O U p
Superintendent O. C. Thomas, G. B. I ^
Wadzeck of High School, Robert; V ^O ntinU G
Williams of Junior High, and Missj Following the meeting of the PTA 
Smith of East Ward, the principals i group, members of the Band Parents 

turn introduced the faculties o f , Club continued in session at them
the respective schools- high school to discuss business mat-

Since first announcement of place- ters of the band, and to iron out 
ment of teachers in the Spur system, i final arrangements for the year.
Sisto, Spanish; Cecil Ayers, agricul 
ture; Miss Logan, En,glish; Miss 
Patterson, English and speech; Gor
don Wood, coach. Principal Wadzeck 
has history and is head of athletics, 
and Leonard King is band director.

In Williams’ Junior High branch 
are Miss Francis, with Williams in

New officers were also elected, 
placing W. F. Gilbert as president; 
Mrs. J. R. Laine, vice-president; Foy 
Vernon, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
V. V. Parr as finance chairman.

Although the band fee this year, 
it was intimated, may be somewhat 
higher than for the last year, good

the 7th grade; Mrs. C. C. Latham and , representation is in evidence for this 
the introductions. Wadzeck intro-, term-

Court of Honor Held
_  _  AM V- - - ^

Here Monday Night
® IMonday night, 8:00 o’clock. Spur.

*  *  *

tist encampment grounds at Lenders, j gcouts of Troop 35 and 36 con v en ed '/ TOOD 3 6  J fl£ € tS  
Texas. jat the Methodist Church grove to, ■

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. John!hold their Court of honor, Elmer* /  N i r t l t F
-------  A-nherst; Mr- and Mrs.^Tarbox. Eagle in Scoutdom and Te\- \LiUoL l l  I g R l

and family, Anson; 35 Tech grid star, acting as guest

Rev. James Harrell, 
I'lethodist Church.

Awards Made 
O. C. Arthur presented

McKeever, Amherst 
Ab McKeever
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKeever, La.gpggj^gj.
Feme; Winnie McKeever, Asper-| invocation was
mont; Odell McKeever, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDaniel, Spur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Barber, Spur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie McMahan and 
Charles Lynn, Spur; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Henderson, Baird; Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. McKeever, Lenders; Mr. and 
Mrs- A. Biggs, Spur; Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hunter, .Anson; Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Henderson, Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I. Young, .An.son; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrol Young, Anson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon McKeever. Anson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Winifred Fielder. Anson;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smart, Lenders;

rendered by 
pastor of the

Troop 36 representatives, about 20 
Scouts, along with Scoutmaster Cecil 
Fox and two or three visitors, met 
last night at the new hall near 
King Sz Putman filling station and 

'c ’^ioved a social and business session. 
Socond. In pointing out various pha.ses of

R. L. Carlton, formerly a resident 
of Espuela, and father of Mrs. Dee 
Hairgrove of Spur, passed away at 
the family home in Levelland Thurs
day, September 7th, heart attacks 
named as the cause of his death in 
a message receiv^ed here.

Carlton, the report stated, suffered 
an attack Wednesday afternoon, 
September 6th, and rallied fav’or- 
ably, but another attack Thursday 
morning claimed his life.

For a number of years Carlton 
lived in this county, but moved his 

of football war when coach Bivens' to Lev'elland several years
of Dickens turns his Owls loose on i bas taught school in Dry
the Patton Springs field.

Both Patton Springs and Dickens 
fling into their second year of six- 
man battle, having furnished some 
entertaining battles, along with Mc- 
Adoo, last year.

There is no admission to see the 
game at Patton Springs, and Spur 
fans wishing to see both of the Fri
day games, one in the afternoon and 
one under the lights, can motor over 
to P. S. for the afternoon tilt, and 
back to Spur for the night tussle.

Rotarians Honor 
Old-Timers At 
Banquet

As a tribute to the old-timers of 
this area, or Dickens County “Em
pire Builders” , Spur Chapter Rotary 
Club honored therr, '»'ith a banquet 
at the Spur Inn Thursday night of 
last week.

Lake, Wilson Draw, and perhaps 
other communities, but the news 
source did not say whether he had 
ever been employed by the Espuela 
school.

Old-time friends here described 
Carlton as a “ consistent, energetic 
Christian, and a princely neighbor.** 
Early in life he identified himself 
with the Methodist faith, and gave 
much of his time to church work.

Funeral services were held in 
Levelland Saturday morning, Sep
tember 9th, and interment was made 
in the Levelland cemetery beside the 
wife w'ho preceded him in death six 
years ago.

Survivors are seven children and 
eighteen grand-children, a daughter, 
Mrs. Dee Hairgrove, living in Spur. 

--------- ------------------------

Mrs. A. Lysle Dies 
In Sandiego

Mrs. A. Lysle, of Sandiego, Cali- 
. fornia, sister of J. Vernon Powell,

George S. Link, Sr., was master , ^  Hufstedler and Mrs. J.
of ceremonies, and Joe A. P. D ick-,R gpur, died
son, of Seymour was principal speak-: suddenly Monday of last week, heart

j attacks pronounced by attending 
Dickson’s address was in the form physicians as the cause of death, 

of reminescence of the old days, and. puneral services were held Ti.es- 
aword tribute to the pioneers. One' Santiego, with inter
note of interest was that Judge Joe being made in a citv cemetery,
camped on Wilson Draw three score- Survivors, other than the brother 
and-one years ago—and 61 years sisters living here, are the hus- 
reaches a long way back! j hand and two daughters, Mrs. Rose-

Among chapter members as guests j^3ry Klein and Miss Gwendolyn 
were many of the old timers, al-'Lysle, both of Sandiego. 
though many invited were unable toj distance. Spur
attend. The list invited included R .; relatives did not make the trip to 
C. Forbis, W. R. Stafford, Oick, funeral serv ices.

Class badges to Olan Rice, Calvin H. the meeting, James Fox summarized 
Simmons, Troop 35; and Elmer the meeting—
Adams and W. B. Steele. Troop 36. { 1. Various games were played,

M. C. Golding presented Life ̂ marking a typical period of clean 
badges to S. C. Fallis, Jr., of Troop.Scout sports.
35, and Dick Lewis. Lewis is at 
present employed in Lubbock, and 
was not present for the occasion- '

'Tm-o Eagles
Eagle awards were presented to

2 Songs were rendered.
3. The group went into business 

session, discussing future projects 
and routine of Scout work. Plans 
also were made for forthcoming

Elbert Green and 
P'-esen*

wife were not

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M c K e e v e r , , and Bob Weaver
An.-on: Johnnie Beasely. A v o c a .^ y ° “ - ^r.. and merit; 4. Time given over to entertem-
Robort Tumor. Abilene. La V ivianP=^8'' presented to .TameS|inent of visitors.
Glare. Lamesa: Mr. and Mrs. L e s t e r e n .  John Joe Costo-| W. M. Walker a committeeman 
Ivey. Uuders: Mr. and Mrs. W ilbum i''’ ’ StePt>fn Barclay. S. C. Fallis al-,made a talk on TOe AdvanMment 
MrKeever. Avoca; Mr. and M rs .lf^ '^ ^ w ed  a 50-hour Civic Service un Scolding, and Spur School buo-

badge. j ermtendent O. C. Thomas gave an
Twenty-five Scouts from both, interesting talk on “ Scouting.”

Sampson, Ed Fuqua. J. I. Greer, R- 
S. Williams, Jim McArthur, Bud 
Morrison, Tom McArthur, Edd Mc
Arthur, Luther Jones, C. D. Bird, 
Pres Goen, W. J. Elliot, W. P. T. 
Smith, W. W. Ellis, Al Bingham, J. 
J. Martin, Cliff Bird, Geo. M. Will
iams, Judge A. J. Hagins, Faust 
Collier, Olen Arthur, J. M. Foster, 
Will Marshall, Dr- Blackwell, W. M. 
Moore, A. E. McClain, C. C. Haile, 
Geo. Bradley, L. H. Perry, W. It. 
Hyatt, Bud Williams, W. A. Johnson, 
Matt Howell, Boney Scott, J. Z. 
Smith, Lon Fuqua, Baxter Scoggins, 
J. C. McNeill, J. N. Luce, J. C. Gar
rett, R. L- Collier, W. W. Garner, L. 
G. Crabtree, Rev. J. V. Bilberry.

Sol Davis Family 
In Reunion

Three generations of the Sol Davis 
family gathered Friday at the Davis 
home in Spur for a reunion and 
visit together during the home com- ! 
ing of John A. Davis, wife and baby, 
of Chester, Pennsylvania.

Members of the family present for 
the round-up were, Mrs. Nell Davis. 
Lewis Green Davis, of Spur; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Davis, son and daughter, 
Robert Hall and Vera Nell, Post; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis and sons and 
daughters, Sol. Buddie, and Harriette 
Sue and Eklna Earle, Post; Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Davis and daughter, 
Joan, of Chester, Penn.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. I- B. Bailey and daughter. Miss 
Bernice Bailey, of Lanburg, Penn., 
parents and sister of Mrs. Joth A. 
Davis; and Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Bird, 
of Spur.

In the late afternoon the entire 
party repaired to the Municipal Park 
where a picnic supper was spread 
and a jolly good time was had while 
feasting and recounting days and 
events of the long ago.

 ̂ After the picnic supper and back 
^at home other friends called to pay 
respects to the family and friends 
and enjoy the piano and vocal num
bers given by Mrs. Rob Davis and 
Mrs. Cliff Bird.

Rueburn Beasley, .\voca; Mr. and 
Mrs. .less Roberts, Halevley; Buford 
McKee\-er, .i\sDerniont; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Glaze, Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lott Godfrey, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Beasley, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe MrKeever and family, Anson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Beasley and 
family, Abilene.

------------ ----------------------------------

36 Students Out For 
Band Instruction

Topping the 21-instrument group

troops and approximately 30 visi
tors were pre.sent.

C. V. Allen gave the benediction. 
--------- -------------------------

Scouts Organize At 
Patton Springs

Following the general sessions, Mr. 
Walker treated the group to a rourd 
of cold drinks.

Dismissal was made by the bene
diction.

-------------

Buster Lee Passes 
Away In Dallas 
Yesterday

BY ADMINISTRATOR J-
T J T T4/T T IOTHA WTNSLARIn the words of Moyne L. Kelly, - -  ̂ * u

Superintendent of the Patton Springs Farm Security Administrator bor- 
School, that area is going in fori rowers and anyone else that may be 
Scouting in earnest. To start the I interested in the FSA program will

Buster Lee, 16 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harv'ey Lee of Clovis, New 
Mexico, and a nephew of Lawis Î ee 

FSA OFFICE HORUS ANNOUNCED spur, pa.vsed away in a Dallas
hospital Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 13, about 2:00 o’clock, suc
cumbing to an illness of about three 
months.

of Inst season, 36 of the Patton Scoutdom, both boys and I be able to see Mr. J. Otna ,

I f f -
Frank Laverty of Fort Worth spent 

an over night visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Perry, Wednesday of last week.

Springs students have come out for 
band this year. Paul W. Pattillo is 
director.

Three periods have been set aside 
in the weekly routine for practice, 
and according to Kelly, Superinten
dent, work is already under way in 
the band department.

RETURN FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs- W. R. Stroud return

ed Thursday to their home in

girls have organized, each polling a 
list of 16 members, or two patrols 
each.

O. Milton Stetson is Scout Chief 
of the boys, and Miss Waltrena 
Russell is head of the girl troops.

Carrying their program out in de
tail, the Patton Springs delegation 
are planning a Scout Hall, construc
tion to start in the next few days. 
The new hall will be about 16x224 
feet, and permission has been grant

Acting Rural Supervisor of Dickens, 
Kent, and King Counties on Saturday 
morning of each week at the Farm 
Security Administration Office, Spur, 
Texas.

Mr. Winslar states that his office 
hours on Saturday are from 8:00 a. 
m. until 12:00 noon and that he will 
be glad for anyone interested to see 
him between those hours.

Marshall following a visit since Mon- ed for location on the W. J. Collier
day with her mother and sister and 
brother, Mrs. L. T. Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Johnson at the John
son home, and Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 
Wells and family of Kent County 
near Girard.

Mr. and Mrs, Stroud are former 
Spur citizens. They In company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Ernest 
Wells were greeting friends in Spur 
Wednesday.

place. Two months 
completion.

is allotted for

NEW BOOKKEEPER MONDAY 
AT BRYANT-ITNK’S

Miss Cleo Smith, daughter of Jeff 
Smith of the Dry Lake area, took up 
duties as bookkeeper for the Bryant- 
Link store the first of this week, ac
cording to an announcement by Geo. 
S. Link, Sr., manager.

Miss Smith is an efficient account
ant, and adds another note of

Miss Bettye Seaton returned Sat
urday to her home in San Angelo 
following a visit since Tuesday as | friendliness to the personnel of this 
the guest of Miss Helen Hale. | accommodating hardware store.

The body will be returned to 
Clovis for burial, rites to be spoken 
this afternoon.

Harvey Lee is well known in Spur 
area, having lived here a number of 
years before moving to Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawis Lee and 
daughters are in Clovis today to at
tend the funeral services.

----------------------------------------------

Make Business Trip 
To New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hairgrove 
and daughter, Mrs. Helen Brooks, 
made a trip out in New Mexico last 
week, looking over the country and

Pep Squad Has First 
Meeting Thursday

The pep squad met for the first 
time this year, Thursday, September attending to business matters.
7th. Pep leaders are Peggy Hogan,! Main points visited, Emmett says, 
Betty Brown and Reginia Draper.

The following offisers were elelted;
Pres.—Peggy Hogan 
Vire-Pres.—Betty Brown 
Ser.—Peggy Ensey 
Treas.—Emily Cowan 
Reporter—Vera Jo Bane 
Sponsors—Miss Patterson and Miss 

Caveness.

Ace Dillard And His 
Death Defiers To 
Be At Lubbock

In another ten days or so the 26th 
annual Panhandle South Plains Fair 
will be in full swing.

Announcement was made this 
week by Fair officials of the signing 
of the contract with Ace Lillard and 
his Death Defiers to present one of 
the most sensational and thrilling 
exhibitions ever staged in the south
west. This outo thrill show will be 
held Friday and Saturday afternoon 
in front of the grandstand-

Flirting with the Grim Reaper 
every minute of the two hour show, 
these dare devils will put their cars 
through routines foreign to this sec
tion of the State. Crashing a brick 
wall, leaping the leap of death, tail 
spins, ski jumps, mid air crash at an 
80 mile an hour impact, and many 
other breath-taking stunts, will fur
nish spectators a thrill a second.

Final touches are being put on 
exhibit buildings as painters finish 
their work. Trees have been trimmed 
and the grass cut, all making ready 
for what promises to be the best 
Fair in* the history of the Association. 
The new drinking fountains, as pic
tured, are now ready for the Fair 
patrons, young and old, to use.

Wednesday and Thursday will be 
children’s day, so officials announced. 
Each county and city school superin
tendent has been notified of their 
particular day.

Exhibitors are showing a marked 
interest in the exposition this year. 
Alredy more than 20 counties ha\e 
made reservations for county ex
hibits and a large number for com
munity exhibits. Individuals hav’e al-

were Albuquernue. Cuba and area k?,*'
Evidently Emmett didn't see any agricultura^exhib.U
country that he cared to “ take up
with,”  since he*s back on the jo b , HERE FROM BORGER
over at Hairgrovp Mill & Hatchery— 
and apparently contented here.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron Chapman, of 
Borger, came down Tuesday of this 
week to spend several days with Mr. 

Mrs. Mike M. Young, of Swenson' Chapman’s mother, Mrs. M. W. 
spent Wednesday and Thursday in Chapman, and with Mrs. Chapman’s 

Uniforms have not been selected | Spur attending to business matters father and sister, Mr, Richberg and 
at this time.—Reporter. 1 and visiting relatives and friends. Mrs. Jack Rector and family.
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taken Irons the files of The Texas
Spur, published 23 years ago this 
week. Oran McClure. Editor and 
publisher.

Wins for Fifth Time

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any reflection upon the name or
•haracter. standiiix ur reputation of auy 
tndivKiijal. firm, concern or corporation tbat 
asay appear in the columns of The Texas 
Spur will he itladly corrected when called 
to the attention o f the publishers. It is 
■ot ttie intention of this newspaper nor its 
staff to wroiiicly une or injure any indi> 
widual. coterie or corporation, but to be of 
sarv ice to a collective territory and Spur.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson and daughter, 
Lillian Grace, have been in Dallas 
and Fort Worth since Monday visit
ing relatives and friends and regis
tering Miss Dickson at T. C. U.

•
J. Robinett, progressive farmer of 

Kalgary was in Spur Tuesday bring
ing in a load of farm produce which 
he sold to Spur merchants and other 
business concerns.

•
W. F. Webb, retired merchant and 

farmer of Kalgary, was a business 
visitor in Spur Tuesday.

•
W. I. Moore, progressive farmer of 

the McAdoo section of counti-y, was 
buying supplies of Spur merchants 
Saturday.

•
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Howard spent 

the week end in Crosbyton, guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. I’utman re- 
t turned the later part of last week | 
from Aspermont where they spent 
several days attending the encamp
ment at that place. j

------2 3 -------
Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Senning enter

tained Friday evening at their home 
, honoring their niece and guest, Miss 
Ruth Ackley, of Gainesville. Quite 

U number of guests were present on; 
this occasion and spent a very pleas
ant evening.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. A. T. Odneal, who has been 

making her home at Afton the past 
year, moved back to her home in 
Spur the latter part of last week.

Mi.ss Treholm Doyle, who has been 
spending some time in Spur at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilson, 
and other friends of the city, left 
this week for her home in Granbury.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. Earl Harkcy died Saturday 

nifuning at her home in Dickens and 
the remains were interred Sunday 
in the Dickens cemetery.

------2 3 -------
Sol Davis left this wek for Dalla.; 

where he will spend a few days buy
ing fall goods.

W. A. Craddock, Jr., is now em
ployed at the depot and is making 
an expert railroader.

------2 3 -------
Rupert Brannen and family moved 

this week to Spur from Aspermon*

Mission Tire Store

FOR THE FIFTH consecutive 
year, Tony Accetta, star of the 
popular sound motion picture, “ Let’s 
Go Fishing” , out-distances his 
rivals to win the coveted title of 
U. S. professional all-around bait- 
and fly-casting champion, taking 
six firsts and two seconds in a 
nation-wide competition sponsored 
by the National Association of 
Scientific Anglers. The annual

tournament was held this year at 
San Francisco. Fishing enthusiasts 
are being given the benefit of Ac- 
cetta’s wide experience through the 
medium of the 2-reel film, which 
has been viewed by nearly three- 
quarters of a million persons since 
its availability as a free attraction 
was announced by the Fisher Body 
division of General Motors ju.'̂ t 
a few months ago. f

Mrs. B. F. Hale and daughter, I 
Helen, left today, returning Miss* 
Helen to Fort Worth to reenter T. C. 
U. for her Junior year.

•
H. E. Blenden, merchant and Post 

Master of Glenn, was a business visi
tor in Spur Monday.

•
Mrs. Horace Emery, of Lubbock, 

spent Sunday to Tuesday in Spur 
and Dickens the guest of Judge 
Marshall Formby and other friends 
in the city.

Ruff Watson, of Mart arrived in 
Spur Thursday to visit C. D, Cope
land and family and also to look 
after his farming interests in the 
Spur country.

------2 3 -------
Dr.̂ . and Mrs. Standifer entertain

ed at their home on Hill Street Tues
day evening with an informal dance.

------2 3 -------
We have been reading much of a 

paper famine throughout the country 
but until last week we did not ap
preciate the situation. The price of 
paper has been continuously advanc
ing in price until now we are paying ; 
about thre times as much as we did 
a year ago. However the paper' 
shortage has not bothered us until 
last wek. We could not get paper for 
the reason there was none to buy. 
We borrowed from Dickens Courier 
enough to run out six papers and | 
that was the be.st we could do. Here
after we will probably have to be/j 
more brief in publishing tlje news 
in order that more news can b e ' 
given on a smaller amount of paper.

------2 3 -------  f
Chas. A. Jones, manager for S. M. 

Swenson and Sons and who is now 
making his headquarters at Freeport, 

j has been spending the past week in 
Spur looking after the Swenson in
terests in this par+ of the country.

You Can

LEAD A HORSE
to WATER!

—but you can’t make him drink 
. . . .  and you can bet your car 
would “ turn down” gas a lot of 
times if it had its way about it. 
TP is your best chance to keep 
your car in good shape. Use pro
ducts that you know are all right, 
and let the other fellow GUESS.

Washing and Greasing— 
Reliable and Pleasing! ! !

TP SERVICE 
STATION

II

0 ^

^ ■ ROMeei*T« ar. . .OtBCeiSTl • (f . *|.M

I
I
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TIRES and TUBES

GAS and OIL

GUARANTEED 72-OCTANE

LEADED GAS i
WHITE GiS....... ..12c

These Prices Are Cash

Misses Robbie and Donnalita Stan- j 
.‘•for entertained Tuesday evening 
\ Ith a dance at the home of their
V rents. Dr. and Mrs. Standifer] 

pr<'oppt n’cre Mis.ses Erma 
Brker, Marguerite Vaughn of Green- 

'i ’e, Trcnholm Doyle of Granbury, 
N.ll and Kate Mahon, and Clara 

Messrs Sam. V.’hitie. .Tacc 
Shrhan. Joe Clemmons, Frank Jones, 

FVutlet, Chas. Yates, Ben and 
Monnnig. Music was fii-nnhed 

hv t'-'c pew Edv-̂ on phonograpn and 
cvcnkig was one of pleasuie to 

• o one present.
------2 3 -------

Prof. Hale, of Dickens was abusi- 
I ness visitor in Spur Monday of this 

week and while in the city was 
! a pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 

office.
:| — -2 3  —

Clifton Oliver and wdfe of Ama
rillo ai*e spending the week in Spur 

Iwdh his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
■ N. Oliver. Mr. Oliver was formerly 
!!a J’ inter and newspaper man, but 
I is now employed on the railroad.

No Car; He Quits ! FEE| KIDNEY
W H K N E S S -" ’ -^IF IT FAILS

Take FAMOUS KIDANS lor BACKACHE; 
lor Frequent. Scanty, or Burning Passage; 
ior Leg Pains; Loss of Energy; Tired. Lazy 
Feeling; Headaches; Dizziness; having a 
source in iunctional Kidney disorders.

KIDANS work speedily. Diuretically 
stimulates Kidneys and Bladder to pass oil 
acids and poisonous wastes, thus allording 
relief from these distressing symptoms. 
Thousands report pleasing results. If you 
have something functionally wrong with 
your kidneys, try KIDANS.

SEND NO MONEY
Write for TWO Boxes of KIDANS. U ^ n  

arrival pay $1.00 plus postal fee. If $1.00 is 
sent with order we pav all postage. Use 
one box. If not entirely tjatisfied with RE
SULTS return other box and we'll instantly 
refund your money. We take the risk. 
Order KIDANS today. Address THi: KIDMIS 
CO., Com. Exobonge Building, Atlanta, Ga.

iVhat’s

TRUE /JV VAR
is true about 
a man’s work!

—the saying is that armies 
travel on their stomach . . . .  
or, in otlier words, food. Then 
it’s also true that a laborer 
works on his stomach.

To do good work a man 
must eat good, wholesome 
food—and he wants it to be 
tasty.

You'll Get It Here 

Mrs. Smith’s

m-VAY CAFE

'  < ^

A new governor will take of
fice at Bermuda, Saturday, Sep
tember 30, effective date of Gov. 
Sir Reginald J, T, Ilildyard’s 
resignation. Sir Reginald, shown 
above, resigned as chief of the 
tiny .Atlantic resort island be
cause of “difficulties of trans
port” after the assembly denied 
him an automobile. No ears are 
permitted in Bermuda. Maj. Gen. 
Denis John Charles Bernard is 
succeeding the former governor.

Miss Fannie Kelley is visHing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Davis 
in the city.

------2 3 -------
I ;

W A  R!... Terr/We ...^A/A R!
It Has Come and Everyone Will Want the

Latest News ?he Lowest Cost
I Miiiuii sibmwphoii omi

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
(Dmily ABd Sinid»F) 

OR THE

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
(DaHy wKh Snadsy Times)

AT THE
MONEY
SAVING
RATE

REGULAR PRICE
•8.00

BAYES YOU
• M O

By Mail in Texas and Oklahoma Only
For » Limited TIine-̂ Dwe to Possible War Priew of Fapee. ala.

The Times and Record News— ŷour 
the latest news, being 
United Press and Interna 
features and comics obtainable.

News— ŷour neighboring daily newqiiapm— ŵlll ghrt yon 
equipped with the best news services — Aasodated Pn h , 
lational News Service—tofetticr with best salfectioii of

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !

H W. Winkler, of Dickens, was in 
; Spur one day this week on business 
' and shaking hands with his friends.

------2 3 -------
Jim Mahon returned Thursday 

from Fort Worth and Dallas where 
he had been spending several weeks.

------2 3 -------
Gill Green, of Dickens, was in 

Spur last week visiting his friends 
and loking after business maters.

------2 3 -------
Mrs. W. W. Samples returned 

Thursday from a visit of several days 
to relatives and friends at Nugent.

------2 3 -------
County court convened Monday, 

but up to the time of going to press 
the only business to engage the court 
was the ca.se of Mrs. Lois Pursley 
vs. Mrs. Gertie Pursley and others. 
Lawyers representing all parties 
were present and a compromise was 
reached. Mrs. Lois Pursley was al
lowed about $9,000 and the auto
mobile and a portion of the diamonds 
in controversy—Jayton Hereld.

------2 3 -------
Poet Hagins was in town last week 

from Gilpin country.
------2 3 -------

Mrs. J. H. Busby is on an extend
ed visit to her parents at Nugent.

------2 3 -------
C. W. Roberts and family, of 

Snyder, are in Spur and the Spur 
country visiting relatives including 
the families of J. E. Johnson, Will 
Walke.-*, Paul Dougla.ss and C. R. 
Fellmy.

------2 3 -------
A contract has been made with F. 

E. Young of New York and Memphis, 
Tenn. to furnish an aviator for the 
Dickens County Fair. The Aeroplane 
wil bel of the French type and will 
make flights each morning and 
evening of the fair.

D R Y  C L E A N I N G
This WAR is nothing new . . . we mean 

the war on the “ ENEMY of CLOTHES.’ ’ 
And if there was ever a true remark, it is 
that “you pay for dry cleaning whether you 
get it or not.”

It doesn’t take a moth to eat your 
clothes. . .  dirt will do that. Every time you 
have a suit cleaned you merely invest in 
that much more life for it. The price must 
be paid for neglect.

LAUNDRY- CLEAHERS
Phone 344

?

I

1
s

ECONOMY-PERFCFJflANCE 
IN THE NEW FARMALL

Ask Us About The New Lift-All For 
Plo'Wing Contoured Rows

SPUR FARMALL HOUSE

I

r
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NICHOLS HOSPITAL
Sirs. Ray B^ley, of lIcAdoo, a 

g ^ c a l patient for several days, aras 
,))le to retem to her home last w e ^  

•
G. B. Morris, of Childress, was 

able to return to his home after a 
few days of hospitalization.

•
G. T. Harvey, of McAdoo, received 

m i n o r ‘ surgery Tuesday and is now 
doing nicely.

tGrandpa Bass, of Espuela, receiv- 
surgery a few days ago and is

now doing nicely.

Behind The Scenes In

American Business
By

JOHN CSADDOCK

Mrs. J. W. Adkins, of Kspuela, 
was operated Monday and doing 
nicely today.

Miss Florine Sedwick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sedwick, of 
Glenn, Texas, was operated Sunday 
morning and is now doing nicely.

•
Mrs. McBroom, from Jayton, was 

in the Hospital for medical attention.
•

Mrs. J. B. Kimmell underwent 
surgery several days ago and is now 
doing fine.

•
The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Lemon 

Brantley is in the Sanitarium very 
ill at this time.

Mrs. Jimmie Hines was operated 
several days ago and is now im
proving.

•
Mrs. Bert Ake was admitted to the 

Sanitarium Tuesday night for medi
cal attention.

NEW YORK—BUSINESS — First just-published book by C. V. R. 
.  Thompson, noted English writer who
American reaction to the European ^  ^  g  correspondent for the Lon- 
war was a con c^ ted  ^ h  to spend Express, “ I Lost My Eng-
money. Orders from all jish Accent.”  He teUs of his visit to
c o u n ^  into Wall Street at the time of the 1938 pact,
pushing stock prices way up. House- Gutter was served in the hotel 
wives ^sieged f o ^  storw lu«gm g.^i„i„^ ^oom. The bread was syn- 
n ^ e  large qu^tities of staple, (“After eating a sandwich I
Wheat, com, cotton and other a ^ j f e i t  as though I had been through a 
cultural commodities joined in ^ .|  sandstorm.” ) He managed to get an 
frantic upswing Buying of ^ut it was served in a velvet-
was based on a beUef that A m e r i^ I j .^ ^  ^o^ 5  ̂ Q „,y gj^j^s
industry will receive a s ^  shot ^uy were rough, gritty, as
in the arm since Americas defense thetic as the sawdust bread.
program is certain to be greatly in
tensified, which would mean big gov
ernment orders for industry. Excess-

On the other hand, for those who 
want to know how things may be

i I N S U R A N C E

If you insure with me I will

promise you better service.

H. S. HOLLY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Spur

Kidneys Musi 
(̂lean Old Adds

> •  Excess Acids and poisonous wastes in youi 
blood are remored chiefly thru 9 million tiny 
delicate Kidney tubes or Alters. And non- 
orRanic and non-systemic disorders of the 
Kidneys or Bladder may cause Getting Up 
Nights. Nervousness, L m  Pains. Circlet Un
der Eyes. Dizziness, B ackache, Swollen 
Ankles, or Burning Passages. In many such 
cases the diuretic action of the Doctor’s pre
scription Cystez helps the Kidneys clean out 
Kzcess Acids. This plus the palliative work of 
Cystez may easily make you feel like • new 
person In Just a few days. Try Cystex under 
the guarantee o f money back unless com
pletely satisfied. Cystex costs only 3c a dose 
at druggists and the guarantee protects you.

diiiiidib uiucrb lur ixiuudujr*  ̂ • < w »
Ive buying of foodslutfa occurred i c o u n t r y  becomes In- 
largcly because of recoBeetlona of ‘ J’. ™ " '  ' " a
scarcities and high prices that de-
veloped between 1914 and 1918. This ^  'X "  C om « ) is
is the most ready explanation as = very informative document Five 
there is no actual shortage in any experience newspapermCT have set
of these necessities of life at present.'?""'" ‘ h o c  conception of what w "

happen to your property, your ]ob, 
your business and, finally, your life. 
It is a grim picture they portray, but 
nev’ertheless a capable analysis of 
probabilities.

SUGAR—Of all foodstuffs, sugar 
was the major concern of housewives 
who last week flocked to the stores 
to buy as a protection against war 
conditions and rising prices. Some EVERYBODY HAPPY?- -Automo-
stores, it is repiorted, had to post signs manufacturers aren’t the only
saying, “No More Sugar.”  Others, 
which last week were selling five

ones gratified by the nearly 45 per 
cent increase in new car sales during

pounds for 25 cents, marked up the, first six months of 1939. Local,
price to 30 and 35 cents a bag. Re
assurance was given to consumers, 
however, by John A. Hartford, presi
dent of the Great Atlantic & Pacific

state and national tax collectors 
should also be pleased by the show
ing, according to the National Con
sumers Tax Commission which esti-

Tea company, who told newsmen improvement added some
that instructions had been sent to all 
of the divisions of the company 
throughout the United States that 
the buying policy of the company is 
to be strictly adhered to, that is: (1) 
No speculative purchases of any com
modity are to be made. (2) Buying 
as in the past, must be on the basis 
of merchandising needs of the comp
any. (3) No retail sales were to be

$32,787,000 to governmental coffers 
in direct and indirect taxes—most of 
them paid ultimately by the purchas
er. Taxes paid on the 1,400,000 pass
enger cars sold through June are 
estimated at $105,964,470 this year 
in contrast *to $73,176,529 in the like 
1938 period. The estimate, the NCTC 
says, is based on research which in
dicates there are approximately 206

aM Mrs. Carl Murray had as 
fuies^, Friday and Saturday her 
inotlim.l|rs. Mat Smith of Crosby- 
ton aSid Mrs. C. E. Sullivan and 
daughters. Misses Marion and Eliza
beth Sullivan of Fort Worth; sister 
and nieces of Mrs. Smith and who 
are spending several days visit in the 
Smith home in Crosbyton.

•
Mrs. George Lisenby left Sunday 

for Post to join her husband who 
has been employed at Hunrley’s Red 
and White Grocery and Market the 
past several weeks.

a
M. L. Kelly, Superintendent of the 

Patton Springs Schools, Mrs. Kelly 
and two daughters, combined busi
ness and pleasure in a trip to Spur 
Monday afternoon.

•
Mrs- Charles Taylor and small 

daughter, Genece, of Dickens and 
sister, Mrs. C. T. Luker and small 
daughter, of Coleman, who are visit
ing in the Taylor home in Dickens 
were Spur visitors Tuesday.

•
• Mrs. Dick Sampson, was a busi
ness visitor in Spur Monday coming 
in from their Kent County farm and 
ranch home thirty-five miles south 
of Spur.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott and son, 

Ray, Jr., of Austin, were recent 
visitors in Spur, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy B. Kar.

ANGLINS VISITORS IN THE 
PANHONDLE OVER 
WEEK END

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Anglin and 
daughter. Miss Effie Wilson, return-[ 
ed Sunday night from a trip through 
the Panhandle, visiting at Canyon,' 
Amarillo and Hereford where they 
visited a son, James Wilson, who is 
employed on a ranch. j

While on the ranch, which is also 
a game preserve, they relate seeing 
deer and antelope and also matching 
their skill with the “ finney tribe” 
but report the fish were either too 
smart or weren’t hungry.

With the exception of a little tire 
trouble, they report a very enjoyable 
trip.

Meet Your 

Friends

at

HILL TOP CAFE
PIKE NICHOLS, Prop.

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON

George S. Link and Dee McAr
thur of Bryant-Link Hardware Co. 
left Wednesday for several days 
business trip to F>oints in East Tex
as.

•
Carl Proctor traveling salesman | 

with headquarters in Plainview was 
a business visitor in Spur Tuesday. 
Accompanying Mr. Proctor were Mrs. 
Proctor and Robert Lee who visited 
with relatives while Mr. Proctor con
tacted customers.

YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK 
IF RATS 
DON 
Oil

K-RX)
,won'l kill'  , 

LIvMtoch. 
PetiorP<nil-‘ , 
try; Get! Rats 
Every Time. 
K-R<} it made'

-----  SeJ Sqaill, -
laUclde recommended 

by U.a Dept Agr (BuL 
l$33). Ready-Mixed, for 
hancASV and $1.00; Pow
der, for farmi, 7S«. All 
Dnig and Seed Slorea 
Damage eadli rat doea 

coau you $2.00 
year K -R bC o, 
Springfield. O.

K R -0 KILLS RATS 
ONLY

BflADfS
For 6 ^ ^ 1 ^ ’Tver-Ready Razors

As expressed by J. W. Frazer, 
president of the company, the No. 1 
problem facing the automobile in
dustry has been production of full- 
size high-speed, quality motor cars 
which not only will be purchased by

TO KILGORE HOME
“Buddie” Ponder, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Levi Ponder of Kilgore, re
turned home • last week following a 
visit of several days spent with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

those in the higher income brackets, i Ponder at the farm home two miles 
but also are within easy reach of the [east of Spur to again enter the Uni- 
24,000,000 American families with vcrsity at the opening of the fall se- 
arnual incomes of $2,000 or less. Mr, mester and for that reason was 
Frazer also took a stand for the “ car forced to cut short his visit with his 
widows,”  seeing his company’s new [ grandparents.
car as making two cars “par” forj Buddie is taking a pre-med cour.se 
the average family. Evidently sharing at State and upon completion intends 
his belief that such a car has been'to enter Baylor Medical School at 
produced, scores of businessmen, Dallas for his M. D. degree.
after seeing the cars, applied for ap-j — ___________________
pointment as dealers in ‘  foe New ^ r . and Mrs. Sam Clemmons and 
York metropolitan district alone. children, Elizabeth and Sue. arrived 

• Monday for a few days visit with
FACTS AND FORECAST — Re-[their parents, Mrs. P. A. Clemmons 

vealing glimpse of the way things and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ned
really are with the people of Ger
many, uncensored, is found in the

What Is New?
Tweeds, Herrinur Bones, Cheviots, and 

the old time Tried and Trusted Worsteds.
Please come in and examine them, over 

1000 samples to select from. See the very 
latest styles. We are expecting you to call 
and will take pleasure in waiting on you.

Your re<iuirements will be our pleasure.
Let us Clean and Block that Felt Hat.

Spur
PHONE

Tailors
18

The Friendly Shop’*

Hogan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Blackwell of 
Girard spent Saturday afternoon in 
Spur shopping with the merchants 
and visiting their many friends in 
the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Witt of Kal- 
gary were among the business visi
tors in Spur Saturday.

Sentinels
of Health

Don*t Ncf leet Them I
N»t«r* tht kMa«yfl to 4e a

■M ViloM Job. TiMir UHk it to tbo 
dowiM Mood ttroom frw ot on tx e w  of 
toxic isiporitioo. Tho set of liwinf—ii/c 
Itotf—io coaotaatly prododof onoto 
■Mttor tho kidanrt aniit roaovo froa 
tho b lo ^  if food hoolth io to ooduro.

WkM tho ndnojro foil to fnaetioii as 
Notitfo iatondod, thoro io rttaatioo of 

t that aajr caoa body-wido dio- 
. Om  a o y  anfftr noMiot bocktcho, 

. Hoot haodarho. a ttoob  of diiiinaa. 
gottiae ap aighla, oaaihm  podhaa 

^  ayaa lart tirad.Barvam an
fta qaaat, aeaaty or baralat paaaga 

OMP ha farthar avidaaea of Udaoy ar 
hladda dtotarlNMca.

Tha roeetBiaad aad prepar t r a t a a t  
la a dhttatla a a i iciai to halp tha kidaaya 

‘ rid af aaiaa  poiasaoua body waato. 
l>Ma*t P a U , Thay kaca had aara 
Mtmy^qaia af pabUc appiyv^ Aio
I’a .M d a t T

fSL\
tiy soar, lariat oe

Doan SPILLS

SINCE 1883
Ballard’s Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts of Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n ie s  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Sorenes'  ̂ from over-c::ertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and 
60c bottles.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

WAR! WAR! WAR!
All the papers will be full of it for a long time. Are your eyes in 
shape to withstand this incessant reading? See the most reliable 
eyesight specialist in the Southwest, Dr. Fred R. Baker, of San 
Angelo, at the------

Hotel Wilson, Monday p. m. and Tuesday 
September 17th and 18th Only

There are several hundred satisfied wearers of his famous glasses 
in this county. He has all the new styles in spectacleware, at 
moderate prices.

SEE BAKER AND SEE BETTER

Hyatt’s Food Market
SPECIALS FOR THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - MON.

WE DELIVER FREE
OPEN EVERY NIGHT, GIVE IIS A CALL

PHONE 59
p l e n t y  PARK1.NG SPACE & ICE WATER

priced above the basis of A & P’s tgxes invoU’ed in making and sell- 
normal profit . . . .  Meanwhile sugar j automobile and that these ac- I
men insisted that available supplies foj. 9 4 pej. cent of the selling |
at refineries are ample to meet r e - ,p r i c e ,  
quirements. This was backed up by 1 ^
a Department of Agriculture state- THINGS TO WATCH FOR —  Inj 
ment. The retail shortage occurred j refrigerators of tomorrow, a corn- 
last week, it was explained, only b e - , pgi-tment for storing a week’s supply) 
cause wholesale distributing chan-[of quick-frozen foods . . . New pro- 
nels were temporarily unable to cope posg for lining steel pipes with! 
with the suddenly increased demand.  ̂cement so they can carry highly 

• ! corrosive liquids . . . New names for
AUTO ECONOMY—Shop talk of Pullman cars in a recent car-naming 

automobile dealers in the East last contest the company received 780, 
week resounded with discussion of 808 suggestions . . . .  A glass jar so 
the Willys-Overland preview of 1940, imjjervious to temperature changes I 
models in New York, where the low- that it can be dipped into ice water | 
est prices in auto history for a car of j while red hot without cracking- 
standard size and performance were j soon to be announced . . . .  National I 
announced. With the lowest price Donut Week, beginning October 9; 
fully 12 per cent under the 1939,effort will be made for first time to| 
figure for the corresponding model establish this spelling, leaving outl| 
this developed, it was felt, was bound I the “ ugh” . . . .  Heat insulated 
to “strike home” with the average j fountain pens—composition barrel 
automobile owner who wants a ’ prevents air expanding and the 
family car which can safely and com- _ flooding of ink due to the warmth 
fortably keep up with the parade of the fingers . . .
on modern express highways, but j -----------------------------------
which is kind to the family budget. | PONDERS GRANDSON RETURNS

DELICIOUS APPLES
NICE SIZE

2 dozen......................................35c

m e r r y  m il l e r  — Guaranteed

FI niTD ^  rLUUK 48 lb s . . .  $1.29
(LIMIT)

B A N A N A S
Not Over-ripe

Dozen .........................................  IQc

C R A C K E R S  -  Soda
2 lb. box............15c

C H E E S E  — Longhorn
Pound..............  15cCABBAGE — Colorado

Pound................ 3c
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

Quart............... 2hS P U D S -  White
10 Ihs...............2*>c

BINDER 8 lb ball.  65c 
TWINE  ̂ball bag $2-59

A P P L E S -  Jonathan
Dozen............... 15^

P O S T  T O A S T I E S
Box..... ....................................10c

C A N V A S  G L O V E S

3 poir......................................... 25c

COFFEE Coupon In Every Pound 
Send In With 50c And 

Get A Pair Of Hose 
F R E E ! ! !

Pound
2 lbs. -
3 lbs. .

_ 27c 
_ 52c
_ 79c

P E A C H E S
NO. 2H  —  w e l l  MAID

9  f o T ............................................ 3 5 ^

LIGHT WEIGHT

BROOMS. . . . . . . 29c
Prince Albert......IQc
Cigarettes, pkg. .... 15c

4-

S U G A R -  Granulated

25 f t s - ...................81.63
(LIMIT)

F R Y E R S -  Dressed
Red, each...........43cPRUNES - PEACHES 

APRICOTS - APPLES

C H U C K  R O A S T
Pound..............  18c

HAMBURGER MEAT
Pound.............. 15c

V E A L  C U T L E T S
Pound.............. 35c

R O A S T -  Plat ■ Rib
Pound..............  15c

NATIONAL BISCUIT COBfPANT

Shredded Wheat 10c
Tokay Grapes Pound 5c
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WOMEN GOCW FAEMIII^
Mr. and Mrs. Bdat Howell, of Low

er Red Mud, were shopping with the 
merchants and visiting with friends 
on the streets of Spur Saturday. 
While here Mr. Howell stated that 
he had two places this year, a farm 
each for Mrs. Howell and himself.

Mrs. Howell directs the farming 
operations on her place and Mr. 
Howell stated that he was forced 
to admit that the crop on Mrs. 
Howell’s place far surpasses the 
crop on his own farm which is bet
ter than the average crop over the 
country. From all reports Mrs. 
Howell evidently will harvest a 
bumper crop notwithstanding the 
drouth conditions prevailing over the 
coimtry.

Mrs. Lela Evans, o f Pampa,.«nhrw 
ed Sunday to spend an indefinite 
visit in Spur with her mother, Mrs. 
C. Fite, and Miss Etta. Rayburn 
Evans accompanied his mother to 
Spur Sunday morning and spent a 
few hours visit returning Sunday 
night to Pampa.

Credit for breaking a former Ger
man monopoly on potash goes to Dr. 
J. A. Udden, late director of the 
Burerau of Eronomic Geology at The 
University of Texas. Dr. Udden dis
covered potash bearing minerals in 
Texas in 1812, later led research to 
develop an economic means of ex
tracting it from its ore.

D ickeng C oun ty ' T oxnn

ICAUraNO DUTIES
Miss Mildred Collier, teacher in 

the Dumont Schools resumed work 
there Monday at the opening of 
school

That Miss Collier is an able teadi- 
er and is doing satisfactory work is 
evidenced by her being reelected to 
the post for a third year.

Use Texas Spur Classifieds.

H. E. Blenden, Post Master and 
merchant of Glenn was buying sup- 
ulies of wholesale merchants in 
^ u r  Monday.

GIVE THE cow A REAL CHANCE
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm and Ranch 
Breeder-Feedeer Association

Mr. and Mrs. C. Gollihar of Mc- 
Adoo were shopping with the mer- 
diants and visiting with friends 
while in Spur, Saturday.

Most of the four-gallon cows are 
found in the classified “For Sale” 
columns of the daily and weekly 
newspapers. There’s many a poten
tial four-gallon cow growing up on 
Southwe.stem farms but a four-gal-

are somewhat weighted in favor of 
northern states.

The sad fact remains, however, 
that (with the sole exception of Miss
issippi) Texas and Arkansas stand 
at the foot of the class in daily pro-

Craig Parson, prominent citizen 
and prosperous farmer, of Kalgary, 
was transacting business affairs in 
Spur Saturday.

BUY what you need, a ^  wllat you 
don’t need, witii a Classified. '

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief

h * * * " !* * *  lo S M  U«b,T«bU SOTMMM—OMtms
y*t ln«xp«n$!vc way fs 

Mta tha Hching and tortura of Eexama, Meh-
Ing Tm  or Foot Ruhac and many o t l^  aa> 
""••'•y «u$ad tkfn arupflont and tliat it to 
apply Moona't Emarald Oil nIgM and manm 
Ing and paopla who iirffar from such ambar* 
ratting or unsightly skin troublat would b#' 
wita to try it.

firit.claM druggist for aa 
original bottU of Moona't Emarald Oil and 
Lt aecapt anything alta. It It tuch a

concantratad praparatlon that a tmaU
B ^ la  lattt a long tima and furtharmora If 
thit claan, powarful, panatrating oil that halpa 
premota haaling falls to glva you full tatit* 
taction you can hava your monav rafundad.

WOMENS
read how thousands have been able to
GET NEW ENERGY

IMPORTANT IMicsl Ttsts Rmal WNV fm m  L|«a L PWdWi’s VtfMsMt Cm - 
poirad Mas ItM MMRisi Wlah. Rnfinm, Namm WMNi FW Ovw RaN A Cafivyl
If you feel tired out, limp, listleat, 
moody, depressed—if your nerves 
are constantly on edge and you’re 
losing your boy friends to more at
tractive, peppy women—WAP OUT 
OF IT! No man likes a dull, tired, 
cranky woman.

All you may need is a good reliable 
tonic. If so try famous Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Let it stimulate gastric juices to help 
digest and assimilate more whole

some food which your body u m  
d ire ctly  for energy—to help build 
up more physical resistance arid thus 
help calm jittery nerves, lessen fe
male functional S tress and give you 
joyful bubbling energy that is re
f in e d  thruout your whole being.

Over 1,000,000 women have re-
M rted marvelous benefits from 
Pinkham’s C om pound. Results

Ion cow is only a two gallon cow I duction per cow, with 10.7 pounds, 
when she is given the feed material' Even South Carolina bests this by a 
from which to manufacture only two  ̂fraction. Oklahoma heads the class 
gallons. We have wonderful sunshine ^ ê Southwest with 14.1 pounds
and a balmy climate in the South
west, as compared with, say New 
Yoric, Michigan or Wisconsin. But 
sunshine doesn’t fill the milk pail.

daily per cow, or about six and 
half quarts. ^

The most significant point is that 
Oklahoma has raised her average

any more than moonshine does. It'about a quart per cow during the 
takes food and water, plenty of it at past few years, while Texas and 
the right time, to bring out all the I Arkansas have, raised their average 
milk-making faculties of the cow, daily production only about half a 
here or in the north. I pound, or less than a pint per cow

Once a year on July 1 the Depart- during the same period, 
ment of Agriculture asks its thous-j Maybe we shouldn’t expect to 
ands of volunteer crop reporters— ' stand up by the side of Minnesota, 
mostly f a r m e r s  —  throughout the} (23.0 pounds) Wisconsin (22.5 lbs.), 
countiy to report the average daily New York (21.4 pounds) or Oregon 
production of their cows. This 'date • (20.3 pounds,) but there’s something
in the Southwest is in the heat of 
mid-summer, and after the flush

radically wrong when we fall so far 
below North Dakota (19.7 pounds.)

should cfe//tfhf you! Telephone your 
druggist right now for a bottle.

milk flow of early summer has de-'South Dakota (16.9 pounds,) and 
dined, while in the northern states ;Kansas (15.7 pounds).

'the season corresponds more nearly 
* to our May. The figures therefore

Mr. Taxpayer
II
V

\7i

VI
V

There Is__

Sure Way
I
I
I

—of lowering your taxes without being out

one cent more than you are now. Your electric

bill will be the same whether you patronize

your municipal plant or not, but every dollar

profit your plant makes will go to reduce your

taxes, help pave your streets, or lower your

Don’t blame it on Old Bossy until 
you give her a chance to “do her 
stuff.”  We have some pretty poor 
cows in the Southwest, but we also 
have a high jjercentage with good 
Jersey blood, and we have some as 
good as the best anywhere in t'le 
United States. But we have been 
much more negligent in feeding than 
in breeding. The majority of our cows 
have never had a fair chance to 
prove themselves, because we have 
not furnished them enough of the 
right kind of feed and water for an 
entire lactation period to test their 
capacity for production. We liave 
condemned many a cow as a poor 
producer without giving her the ma
terials with which to produce.

There are a number of dairy cow 
testing associations in the Southwest, 
and ought to be a great many more. 
The average herd under test in Tex
as produced last year about 26 
pounds of butterfat per cow in May 
and less than 22 pounds in Septem
ber, October and November, averag
ing about 23 pounds per month lor 
the year. One association (Central 
Plains) averaged 33 pounds in May 
and never fell below 24 pound.s in the 
fall months, averaging 30 pounds for 
the year. It raised the averc'ge an- 

' nual production per cow 16 pounds 
' in one year, mostly by better feed
ing, though a few “ culls” were sold 
after the first year’s test proved they 
did not have the manufacturing ca
pacity, even when supplied with the 
essential raw materials for milk and 
butterfat production.

I This same association produced 
butterfat last year at an average 
feed cost of 13.4 cents per pound. 

. Since home-grown feed constituted 
most of the feed cost, the feed was 

! really “sold” to the cows on the 
farm, and hauled to town in cans. 
It brought two profits—one for the 
growing and harvesting, and one for 
the feeding and milking.

It does not pay to keep a five- 
quart cow; but it is worse to hold a 

j ten or twelve-quart cow down to 
j five quarts by refusing to give her 
j the raw materials for her full 
I capacity.

electric rate.

WhyNot...

Profit
. * *

■at home and use it t<r help Spar.

I Mrs. Woodrow Price and two sons, 
. Fred and Jerry, of Upland, California 
arrived Thursday of last week to 
spend several weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Teague 
and family and other relatives and 
friends. Accompanying Mrs. Price 
and children was her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. A. D. Price who will spend the 
time visiting her children in and

!near Spur.

' O. M. McGinty and young son, 
Don, of ten miles south west of Spur 
were business visitors in Spur Mon
day.

County (Commissioner H. D. Nick
els, of McAdoo, was a lousiness visi
tor in Spur Saturday.

• # • # ' f . 1

S F OR
» ^1

Mob. Henry BUbeiry and • l»b y  
spent last- week in Jayton,  ̂guests o f 
her mother and* sister, M ^ a m os  N. 
J. Lane and Jones.

Elvis Holly who has been dissoci
ated with his fath«?, Harvey Holly 
in the insurance business left Wed- 
nes^y for Slaton where he will be 
employed in like capacity by the 
Pend>er Insurance Agency.

A ’ J
Saving Spur Cirizem $24,000>00 Annually 

. In

Messrs Luthmr andt-MerielT Har-r 
*̂ per of the Harper Construction. R f- 

and Financing' A#eaey«
Post were here last ̂ week looldag' 

-ever the town wifii a view of locat- 
and establishing here.'

%  / - I  I

1
Mg. and Mrs. I 

c h il^ n ' retumsd 
weei; eafi vtsll
^  y f t j k .  e _____

ITS. B. Henderson

Get War News
LOW PRICED RADIOS

USED BATTERY SETS
Crosley, 5 tube, g o o ( i__________
American Bosch, 5 tube_________
Philco, 6 tube, extra g ood _______
Crosley, 5 tube, (new tubes)_____
Crosley, 5 tube, (almost n e w )__

.. $5.00 

. .  $4.00 
_ $10.00 
- $10.00 
. .$17.50

USED ELECTRIC SETS
Four-tube set, good buy at _ ______
Crosley, 5 tube, worth m ore______
Crosley, 5 tube, real g o o d _______
Crosley, 5 tube, (almost new) . _ .
RCA, 6 tube console, late model,

an extra fine set for o n ly ____$32.50

. $3.00 
$5.00 

_ $7.50 
$14.95

New Radios
—Table and Console Models-

1V2 Volt - 2 Volt - 6 Volt - Electric
$ 1 2 . 1 0 up

USED ICE BOXES
Two 50-lb. boxes, good, each . . _ 
One 75-lb. box, g o o d __________

$6.00
__ $9.00

USED ELECTRIC STOVE
Hot Point Range, good buy a t ___ $17.50

CROSLEY SHELVADOR
Electric Refrigerators —  Good Prices and

Easy Terms

RADIO TUBES 
Batteries —  Service

6 VOLT WINCHARGER
Regular and Heavy Duty

Allen Auto Supply
Day and Nite, Phene 14

Used Cars
Chevrolet Track

h ,li* ~ i

1“t

....... .$359;
Dodge Pickup .........$ 59

. . . .tiso
A ll I W  Sold At 

$7S Cash Discount
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C hurches

Miss Velma Howe Becomes Bride Of 
Hassell Williams Sunday Morning

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday S ch o o l---------------------- 9:55
Morning W orship----------------- 11:00
Young P eo p le ------------------------ 7:00
Evening S erv ice---------------------8:00
W. M. S. M onday___________ 3:00
Wednesday Night Prayer Service

at ____________________________  8:00
Sunday morning the pastor wi!l 

preach. Special music will be render
ed. Attend the worship service next 
Sunday morning.
^ u n day  night the District Superin- 
fBdent of the Stamford District, Rev.

Bowen of Stamford, will preach 
and conduct the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference. You'll enjoy Bro. Bow
en’s message. All officials of the 
Church are urged to be present.

welcome visitors to our ser-

A wedding that drew the congratu
latory interest of this area’s entire 
populace was the church union Sun
day, September 10, nine o’clock, of 
Miss Velma Howe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Howe, to Russell 
Williams, words of marriage being

PASTORS AND WOMEN OF ZONE 
3 HOLD ALL-DAY MEETING 

Y’TON TUESDAY
The\ Pastors and Ladies of the 

Missio^ry society of Zone 3 met 
Ttaesd^ at Jayton. Those attending 

im Spur were Rev. and Mrs. J. E. 
rrell, Mesdames W. J. Carlisle,

Thursday, September 14, 1939

Mrs. E. L. Caraway and son Bill 
retumc'l Tuesday from a business 
trip and over night visit with rela
tives in Dallas and Fort Worth where 
Bill registered for the fall and 
winter semester at T. C. U. Ac
companying them home for a few 
days visit was Leonard Hoyle, of 
Ennis, who is also a student at T- 
C. U.

Ba:
spoken by C. R. Joyner, pastor ofTis. u T o Holhs Atkeison, W. F. Gilbert,
the First Baptist Church of Spur, lyem on Campbell, Miss ptta Fite.

Scene of the ceremony was thej From Spur Circuit Chufches were 
church, a single-ring ritual featur- ‘ Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Kitchen and

Mrs. Coy Dopson.
The District Superintendent Rev.ing the quiet lovely vows. Only 

relativ^es and close friends were in 
attendance.

The bride was becomingly attired
Bowen presided at the pastors meet
ing. Mrs. J. H. Rutherford of Stam-

in a travel suit of black and white, ladies meeting. Mrs
accessoried in departure note.

Mrs. Williams is a popular mem
ber of Spur’s younger set, character
ized by sincerity and friendliness, is 
well known over the entire area, 
having spent the greater part of her! 
life in this city, and has a host of MONDAY

Bowen was made a life member of 
the Missionary Society. Mrs. C. J. 
Robinson of Jayton was elected zone 
leader for another year. —Rep.

friends to plant wish-roses by her 
bridal path. She is a graduate of 
Spur High, and for the past two years

W. M. S. met Monday at 3:00 o’ 
clock in the basement of the Metho
dist Church with fourteen members

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
John C'. Ramsay, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School, J. C. Mc
Neill, III, Superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worship and Ser
mon: “The Fruits of the Spirit.”

7 p. m. Young People’s League, 
Mrs. Coy McMahan, Adult Advisor.

8 p. m. Evening Worship and 
Study: “Epistle of First John.”  Bring 
your Bibles and Note Books. This 
epi.stle is full of interest and charm.

The public is cordially invited.

has been employed by Southwestern j^rs. Hollis Atkeison had
Company. program.

Mr. Williams is a progressive, ^  p Gilbert, Mrs. W. S.
young farmer; has been a Spur busi-1 IVjisj, Etta Fite gave
ness man in past months, and atj^^^bers on the “Outlook Program.” 
present is employed by Citizens Gin president, Mrs. W. F. Gilbert

MRS. R. E. DICKSON HOSTESS MRS. TY ALLEN HOSTESS TO 
TO THURSDAY AFTERNOON THURSDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Ty Allen was hostess to the 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson was a pleasant Thursday Luncheon Club entertain- 

hostess Thursday afternoon of last ing with a 12:00 o’clock luncheon at 
week when she entertained her her home 1019 West Harris.
Thursday Bridge Club at her subur- Club members present were Mes- 
ban home West of Spur. dames O. C. Thomas, M. C. Golding,

Club members present were Mes- V. V. Parr, C. H. Elliott. Other guests | 
dames Ty Allen, Guy Karr, M. C. were Mesdames Hollis Atkeison, 

iGolding, O. C. Thomas, and Neal A. Mack Woodrum, Neal A. Chastain 
Chostain. Other guests invited were and Miss Patterson.
Mesdames C. L. Love and Mack High score prize was presented to 
Woodrum. Mrs. Neal A. Chastain.

Table prizes went to Mesdames ------------------------------------------------------
Chastain and Karr and guest prizes Harvey Holly, J. L. Rosamond cf 
to Mesdames Love and Woodrum. Lubbock, and Miss Jean Gollihar ol 

Following the games refre.shmenLs McAdoo. 
were served to the guests named and Mrs. Della Eaton was awarded the 
hostess, Mrs. Dickson. napkin for high score.

j After the departure of guests, the 
MRS. NEAL CHASTAIN HOSTESS women went into a business
TO SON SOUSI CLUB sesison for the election of officers

As a courtesy to her Son Sousi year. !
Club members, Mrs. Neal A. Chas- following were named: 1
tain entertained with a breakfast President-Mrs. M. C. Golding i 
served at the Sanders - Chastain Vice-President-Mrs. James B.
Pharmacy Tuesday morning at 8:30
o’clock. Secretary and Treasurer — Miss

After breakfast the party repaired 
to the Chastain home where bridge 
was a pleasant diversion until the, 
noon hour. !

Mrs. G u v  V n .-- Viirb score
prize. Coco Cola was served follow
ing the games.

Company. He is held in esteem by 
his every acquaintance, and has the 
qualities of progress and success.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams will be at home to 
friends on West Harris Street.

presided at the business session.

ATTEND FATHER HERE
Mrs. A. L. Hill of Hobbs, New 

Mexico visited friends in Spur last 
week while here to attend her father 
G. B. Morris who was in the Nichols 
Sanitarium, ill of an heart ailment.

PXDAY’ SCHOOL CLASS 
RTY

Mesdames Ned Hogan, J. E. Har
rell. Dee Hairgrove, Ruby Gilbert. .T. 
A. Koon. John King, Sr., and J. C. 
Keen were co-hostess in spionsoring 
a l'\ely party for the Suzanne 
Wesley Class of the Methodist 

School.
^[embers of the class and their 
hu'band.s were invited. About twenty 
ladies and eight or ten of the hus
bands assembled in the grove back 
of the church and enjoyed a pleas
ant social hour and an iced drink 
refreshment.—Reporter.

EAST CIRCLE MEETS WITH 
MRS. DUNWODY

The East Circle met in the home 
of Mrs. Dunw'ody with twenty mem
bers and one visitor present.

A business session was held and 
the following officer, were elected BEGINS
for the new year:

Chairman—Mrs. J. Beirv
First Vice-Chairman—Mrs. W. B.

Bennett

Reporter—Mrs. Hill Perry.

What Price

B E A U T Y ?

L O W
at the DeLUXE

Every woman wants her per- 
jnanenent given with a N EW  
machine. Come in today for the 
lowest prices.

DeLUXE BEAUTY 
SHOP

i Phone 17

1925 BRIDGE CLUB ANNUAL '
BUSINESS MEETING AND ,
LUNCHEON

The 1925 Bridge Club entertained 
Wednesday noon at the Spur Inn 
with the monthly Bridge Luncheon. 
Covers were laid for sixteen mem
bers, associate members and special 
guests including Mesdames L. H. 
Perry, M. L. Jones, F. W. Jennings, 
Della Eaton, James B. Reed, A. C. 
Hull, M. C. Golding, V. V. Parr, C.Hubert Morris, of Monahans was al 

so here attending his father during R. Gollihar, R. R. Wooten, W. D.  ̂
his recent illness. I Wilson of Lubbock, Miss Julia Mae

Hickman, Mesdames W. R. Lewis,

Mrs. A. Lollar of six miles east ofYEAR’S WORK
The 1917 Study Club began the Spur was a business visitor to Spur

year’s work Tuesday, September 5. ■ Wednesday morning. Mrs. Lollar ^
holding the initial meeting with Mrs. stated that the drouth gathered their,

o'"*""* m BIT T V. • M. H. Brannen, incoming president. ! cotton crop weeks ago and that the
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. Johnnie, presentation of proposed land was all prepared for fall and
Rcportcr-M rs. B. T. Moore. i P "*
The meeting was then turned to o_ - -  •• , T5 -1.1 i. V. I Eve View of South American Pro- • IMrs. W. M. Hazel, our Bible teacher, i . V- ... j  . * u lu.- oradwho brought us an interesting jes -! Kress,” got o «  with a good s art when Mr and I to .

son on the last chapter of Nehemiah: W. C. Gruben gave a brief sur- “ 're-''’  =re the proud parents of a
and a review of the book of Genesis, '^ y  of the (»untry from a p h ysica l baby boy. ____

and geographical viewpoint. Under!

Bowl

Little Miss Jonell Addy is getting 
along nicely following a toncellec- 
tomy performed by Dr. Cannon at 
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock, Sat
urday.

mURANCE
There is more than you see. 

Look into it.

L. H. P E R R Y
Insurance Agent

—Reporter.

CO-EDS ENTERTAINED 
FRIDAY
Misses Era Bell Hogan, Miriam Reed, 
Helen Hale and house guest Betty 
Seaton of San Angelo, Billie Louise 
Powell, Melba Hazel, Polly Clem
mons, Ruby Cowan, Reginia Lee 
Lillian Grace Dickson, Joyce Mc- 
Cully, Barbara Brotherton, Grace 
Foster, Frances Gibson, Margaret 
Mae Weaver, La Nell Fallis, Mozell

the direction of Mrs. M. H. Brannen, 
a film from the Visual Aids Dept, of 
Texas Tech, presenting scenes and 
information relative to the country 
was shown thereby adding to the in
terest of the meeting. Peruvian and 
Bolivian National Hymns played by 
Mrs. V/. R. Jimison was another at
tractive feature of the program; 
while a reading by Mrs. Henry Gru
ben, “How Mountains Talk” was the 
finishing touch, to a beginning that; 
points favorably toward a sucessful

The club was honored by having
Arthur, Pauline Shugart, Isabelle  ̂ ^
Campbell, and V/ynell McClure, com-
posed the personnel of a luncheon ^ ^ .
party Friday noon at the Spur Inn 'the Twentieth Century Club mem- 
as a parting memory of High School ^ers as their guests for the viewing 
friends who are going their separate the film scenes. ^
ways to higher institutions of learn- the close of the session the club

, members were served an attractive j
Following the luncheon an all girls Pl^te of refreshments which was as

(l^ ch w i
îropr(acHc\:

■ corrects 
the cause 
o f  Disease 

I in the oppo/ 
'site Tiair^ 
organs.

dance was the afternoons diversion.

Mrs. Cecil Meadors, of Dickens, 
was shopping and visiting in Spur 
Tuesday.

to 'W5

pleasantly acceptable to the members 
as it was wholly complimentai-y to 
the hostess, since this club doesn’t 
make this feature a practice.

CARS 
NOSE 
THROAT 
ARMS 
HEART 
LUNCS 

,'^LIVER 
ŜTOMACH 
PANCREAS 

R SPLEEN 
VmONEYS 
B̂OWELS 

APPENOW 
' aiAODBS

V'LIMBS

Miss Joyce McCully left Monday 
for Abilene where she will enter 
McMurry College this semester.

Mrs. F. C. Pauls is an obstetrical 
case in the Sanitarium.

The 26th Annuol

PANHANDLE-Sd f̂TK PLAINS FAIR
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

•  ^  BIG SepFember 25frli ^  BIG 
0  DAYS Thru Sept. 30th Q  Nighto

2 DAYS SCHOOL CHILDREN 2 DAYS 
w e d . * n »  ^  F R E E  •
Sept. * 7 A M  •  "  ■***• "  •

RHEUMATISM
t l U i V I  MAIN IN M W  M I N U T i t

To relieve the torturing pair Rheuma- 
thm. Neuritis, Neuralgia ' T  Lumbago, in a

Doctor's formula 
NURITO. Dep-mUoIe—no opiates, no nar
cotics. Doss the work quickly—must relieve 
worT, pain, to your satisfaction in a few 
minutes or money back at Druggists. Don’t 
suffer. Use NURITO on this irusrsDtee today.

WereNrd, 8kert 1 
la  rw n m

Wsdl, Tiisfs..

RODEO

jfgm SftJfy CaMIo m iA Swine EsIiibHe • • Newcel 
iaplMMNe ANi ifM lfie M t. .  Connty, Com- 
M i TnHiUMel AfrienHaral BxhIMts.

IM* awl VfeM Arts RxhlMts.
FrMay

AftcnMMHi

TH U U

M W ltT irS H I MIDWAY %

Am 11 -dlMWoad, yallaw fold

Waddiaf Riaf—
SI S. Radi tmt •. • • ‘ 44"

GRUBEN DRUG 
& JEWELRY
C O N V E N I F N T  T E R MS

G EM
SINGLEDGE

BLADES
2« 10*

«hU

J)id you know that there is no substitute for 
»exercise? That could be a warning . . . but 
it is not from us. It may be from your 
health. Begin today, and bowl regularly. 
Watch for bowling matches and come in 
and see the fun . . . .  it's great sport. And 
when you come here you are assured of 
courteous treatment.

SPUR BOWUNG ALLEY
A. L. Marcy

Big Tire

FRANK ADAMS P. A. 8BOTH

X̂ ast • • • •

Brunswicks
At A New Low!

Tires like Brunswicks, at prices like these, 
don't give everybody a chance to buy, so 
huny! We have only a .hundred new tires 
in this shipment, and they have already 
begin to move. You can't buy Brunswick 
quality anywhere else at these prices—  _

4.40-21 ______________________ $4.90
4.75-17____________- ________$5.85
6.00- 16 DeLuxe __________ $12.50
6.00- 16 Heavy D uty_______ $9.90
5.50-17 Hea_vy D uty_________ $8.85

U S E D  T I R E S
YouVe been calling for used tires, and at 
last we have been able to purchase almost 
a hundred, many in the 16 and 17 sizes. 
They’re going fast— and you may want 
more than one when you see them. Priced 
from—

$3.50 to $5.00
Don’t forgret that we weld tires, and 
guarantee our work. Here’s your chance 
to save hard-earned cotton dollars—  
and yet have a guarantee of tire service.

0 . K. RUBBER WELDERS
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A TEXAS EMERGENCY
Texans watch ner\’ously the fate 

of European people.
Within Texas, a crisis of direct 

bearin{{ upt>n their own fate is rapid
ly shaping up.

Unless this country is involved in 
war. the present emergency is of 
greater consequence to the lives and 
security of Texans than the European 
situation.

This emergency is the rising traffic 
toll.

A lot of us perhaps have had the 
smug idea lately that we had the 
traffic problem whipped. Last year 
Texas cut its death toll 21 per cent. 
For the first five months of this year 
we continued the reduction.

Then something happened. We 
started stepping on the gas and jay
walking again. Aciedents shot up. 
June, July, and August traffic fatali
ties snapped a record of 14 months 
of reductions. In the face of these 
increa.ses, the disarmament of the 
State Highway Patrol takes place 
September 1. Then, one out of 5 men 
must be fired as a result of legisla
tive and executive economy.

And the end, the Texas Safety As
sociation predicts, may be the great
est death toll and property damage 
for Texas since the peak year of 
slaughter. 1937.

llnles.s, that is, Texans stigmatize 
carelos.s driving and demand swift 
and certain punishment for drunken 
driving.

The emergency can be met—with 
your help!

Aofdent Facts
Economic Loss to Texas From 

Traffic Accidents:
193B__________________ .'!;50.000.000
1937 ________________  $65,000,000
Number of Persons Killed in Traf

fic .Accidents:
In Texas:

T H E  T E X A S  s p u r Spur, Dickens County# T e x l

MY TEACHER

My Dear Teacher is gone but not 
forgotten.

And to me it is a joy 
Just to know that up in Heaven,

I am still her Great Big Boy.

She was always kind and patient. 
Never seemed to notice when 

We made lots of noise in clas.ses 
Or let ink fall from our pen.

There were times I can remember 
When our pranks seemed to annoy 

But she always smiling told me 
You are just my Great Big Boy.

So dear teacher you have left me 
There’s no one can take your place. 

Till that bright day in the future 
When I meet my Dear Savior face 

to face.

There I’ll also meet my teacher. 
And to me. oh! what a joy,
When she comes with out stretched 

arms
Saving “Welcome Home My Great 

Big Boy,”

Written in memory of Mrs. G. B. 
Wadzeck by Billy Joe McCombs, her 
pupil. .

‘Cherokee Strip’ Marks Settlement Anniversary

Fifty years after the first 
Oklahoma land rush, residents of 
the “Cherokee Strip” of six 
northern counties will celebrate 
Saturday, September 16, the 46th

anniversary of the f a mo u s  
“Cherokee Ron.” the date in 1893 
when their territory was first 
opened to settlement. Almost 100 
Oklahoma towns will stage ro

deos, pioneer day celebration.s 
and Indian festivals. Gov. Leon 
C. Phillips, inset will ride his 
ou’n horse in the Enid, Okla. 
celebration.

PAIN IN BACK
MADE HER 
MISERABLE

Read How 
She Found 

Blessed Relief
Muscles were so sore i
shecould hardly touch
them. Used Hamlins Wizard Oil Dnimtot MM 
found wonderful relief. Try it today u 
muscles are stiff, sore, achy. Rub it on thoK"™* 
ly. Feel its prompt warming actkMi 
bring soothing relief. Pleasant odor. WIi 
stain. Money-back guarantee at all drug

HAMLINS-
WIZARD OIL

LINIMENT
For M U S C U L A R  A C H E S  a n d , P A I N S  

R H E U M A T I C  P A I N — I ^ U M B A G O

AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE 
COMP.ANION TO THOUS.ANDS

Hundreds of thousands of boys and 
young men read THE AMERICAN 
BOY Magazine every month and con
sider it more as a living companion 
than as a magazine.

“ It’s as much a buddy to me as
my neighborhood chum.”  writes one

1937 ______________  2,043 persons i^'Sh school senior. “THE AMERI-
1938 ______________  1,610 persons!CAN BOY .seems to understand a

GENESIS BIBLE STUDY I A delicious refreshment plate was
The Genesis Bible Study met with served which consisted of fruit salad, 

Mrs. Lester Ericson on Friday after-: crackers, olives, potato chips and 
noon at 3:00 o’clock. Mrs. Cauthen punch.
brought a very interesting devotion-'  ̂ , ,  ,
al. Opening prayer was led by Mrs. Those present were Mesdames
Ericson. An interesting lesson was, John Mims, Mack Tidwell, Thomas 
brought by Mrs. Tidwell. 1 Cauthen, Henry Simmons, Jasper

Woods, Burl Sauls, Elbe Ellis, and 
hostess Mrs. Lester Ericson.

Miss Mary Lisenby, student in 
Texas U. left Sunday for Austin fol
lowing a visit since Monday witli 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Lisenby.

ASTHM A
Paroxysms — Whoezing

TRT ON* DOSE DR. PLATTS BINEX PRE
SCRIPTION. Not ■ burninz powder or cicerettol 
no mull, no odor. A phyilciao’ i  proren preecflptlou, 
taken INTERNALLY In conrenlent teiteleii c«p- 
•ules, to relieve uthmatlc wheezing, eaughing, mate 
breathing eeiier In > few bouri—or your money h***- 
Not heblt-forming. All druggliti $1.00. Or FREE 
Tr ia l  from Frtlley Producu, Ine.. Norwalk. Co m .

(Reduction of 21 percent from 1937).
1339 ---------------------  858 persons

(January-July only).
In United States:
1937 _______________  39,643 killed
19.38_______________  32.400 killed

(Reduction of 18 {percent from 1937).
War Vs. Traffic Accidents (1917- 

’ 18 vs. 19.37-’38:
.American soldiers killed in action- 

died of wtiunds ____________  50.510

boy’s problems and considers them 
in such a sympathetic and helpful 
way. It gives adv-ice and entertaining 
reading on every subject in which a 
young fellow is interested. It is par
ticularly helpful in spiorts. I made 
our school basketball team becouse 
of playing tins I read in THE 
AMERICAN BOY.”

Many famous athletes in all sports 
credit much of their success to help-

.Ainerican citizens killed in traffic jful sugestions received from sports
accidents-----------------------------  72.043 ■ articles carried in THE AMERICAN

Texa.s soldiers killed in action-: BOY Magazine. Virtually every issue
died of w ounds______________  2,023 ofefrs advice from a famous coach

Texas citizens killed traffic acci-|or player. Football, ba.sketball, track,
dents ------------------------------------  3,653 tennis, in fact every major sport is

_______________________ covered in fiction and fact articles.
K\II! RAII! R.VH! Teachers, librarians, parents and i

Kui-unac^e Sale' starUn̂  ̂ F’ OO recommend
clock .sharp Saturday, September I Q ™  AMERICAN BOY enthusias-

a » T jticall. They have found that as athree d »ors south of Johnston Gro.— I , , , , ,
I general rule regular readers of THE
AMERICAN BOY advance more
rapidly and develop more worthwhile
charart«ristics than do boys who do

Spur High School.

Trained writers and artists, famous • 
coaches and athletes, explorers, I 
scientists and men successful in busi- j 
ness and industry join with an ex-1

SON BORN SI .\D.\Y
A son and heir was bom Sunday not read it 

morning to Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Koim ., an .Abilene clinic. Mrs.
Kouns will be remembered as the 
former Dot Lisenby.

Mrs. Lisenby and Mr. and Mrs. ' ^
Harvey Holly went to Abilene Sun-' AMERICAN BOY, the sort of read- 
day to v .it  Mr., Kouns and baby boys like best,
and t > accompany Miss Mary Lisen- ^HF .AMERIC.AN BOY sells on 
by th.at f..r on her return to Au.stin. n̂ ŝt newsstand.s at 15c a copy. Sub- 
Mr-< Li.-or.by remained with Mr.s. ; prices are $1.50 for one
Kouns ;md Air. and Mrs. Holly re- y^ ,̂. 53 qo for three years. Foreign
turned Sunday night to Spur. : 50c g year extra. To subscribe__________________________ _ I

j.simply send your name, addre.ss and 
Cora!-n Witt, of Deavers, who remittance direct to THE AMERI- 

has been .sfx-nding the summer in C.AN ROY. 7430 Second Blvd., De- 
Spur vi.sit'Mg in the home of Air. and troit, Michigan. 46tfc
Mi>. Cliff Bird, returned T h u r s d a y ; -----------------------------------
to her home. j Mrs O. C Newberry of Afton and i

----------------------------------  daughter, Mrs. Gaston Jackson, of j
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ford. Jr., of Afton, were shopping with Spur 

Kalaary, were guests Wedne.sday of merchants and visiting with their' 
her parents, M •• and Airs. S. C. Fallis .son and brother, Harold Newberry,
and family of Spur. while in Spur Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Scoggin<f, Mr. and Airs. F. W. Jennings re- 
mer hants down on Lower Red Mud turned Wednesday from Houston 
in Kent county, were.buying supplies where they sjjent several days visit- 
■ i )̂ ui i!' rd oi.T Wednesday. ; ing Air. and Mrs. M. B. Thomas and 

----------------------------------  young daughter.
Airs. Mary Putman, day clerk at -----------------------------------

tV;e Spur Inn. h-ft Alonday for a two  ̂ FOR RENT—two bod rooms, 1,07 
w.N.ks vacation. I East Hill Street. Phone 143.

■U'

I TUitr HZ -r,ICTltiPTV!;tr

D I R E C T O R Y
DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR 

External and Internal Baths 
2 4 Blocks East of AI. E. Church 

SPl’R, TEXAS 
Alagnernil — Dietetics

I.NSCRANCE, BONDS, REAL 
ESTATE and RENTALS 

5 percent loans on new cars

GIBSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
110 W Harris St. Phone 40

L. D. RATLIFF
—>

O B. RATLIFF
Attorneys

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

It’s proven every day — in Spnr!
SPUR BARBER SHOP
Ernest George, Prop.

C L A t f lF I E D
NOTICE

The Annual meeting of the Stock 
Holders of the Spur National Farm 
Lor̂ n Association will be held at 
the Palace Theatre Wednesday morn
ing, September 20th at 10:00 o’clock.

FOR RENT—One of the best 
section.  ̂ in McAdoo community. 5.50 
acres in cultivation, 2 wells, 2 houses. 
—See O. L. KELLEY.

I NOTICE—A nice wicker basket 
j was left in the homemaking depart- 
Iment last .spring after the Band 
Banquet. Will the owner see or send

I word to Muss Green so tliat the bas
ket can be returned.

WANT to buy good dry mesquite 
beans at 30c per 100—Spur Farmall ] 
House.

Stock Up NOW I Best To°K “ep PHces Down
— from your H O M E  O W N E

CLOVERFARM
LETTUCE crisp heads .. 5c 
SQUASH or yellow, Ih , . .^ c
YAMS Texas, lb. . . . . . . . .
GRAPES Tlame Tokay, lb . . . .  5c 
PEPPERS large Calif, bell, lb. gc
TOMATOES California 

Fancy Pink lb. .. gc
GREEN BEANS 2 15̂
ONIONS Spanish Sweet, lb_ _ 3<̂
APPLES New Crop 

JONATHANS dozen..

Everlite Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed — Stock Up Now!

6 lbs. 12 lbs. 24 Lbs.

STEAK pltiin, fat and tender, lb 1 gc
BEEF ROAST (̂ huck, lb.... I4c
SAUSAGE Ik. ...
HAM cured, center cuts, lb_ 29^
SPAM ready to serve, can ... 29c
CHEESE^P^rLonghorn,lb. ..\ $ c  
SALT PORK ôncy grade, lb. IQc

pound. . . . . Igc
FRYERS ̂  reds, dressed, ea. 39c

Cane Sugar
100 lbs.

29 c  I 44 c  79 c
48 pounds $ 1.43
COMPOUND 4 Its. . . . . . . 39c HONEY . “ .'ler Vi gal.. 49c
SALAD DRESSING «««'< 19c MEAL 10 . . 33c
COFFEE Admiration, lb. ... 25̂ ’ 
MILK Verivest 7 small cans .. 25<̂

CATSUP Icrrge bottle. . . . . .  IQc
COFFEE Hed Cup, 2 lbs.... 25̂ ^

BRAN FLAKES 2 pkgs. ■ ■ ■ l~5c
TISSUE Howard 4 rolls .. 29<*

SALT 50 lb. blocks. . . . . . . . . . 45^̂
BROOMS ^cich. . . . . . . . . . 23c

FLY SPRAY ■ 25c OXYDOL icrrge package .... 21c-
g r a h a m  CRACKERS Kk SCOTTIE dog food, can. . . . . . gc

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity, None Sold To Merchants.

CLOVERFARM STORE
Hollis Atkeison, Owner 
S P U R ,  T E X A S

PRUNES
Gallon

29c


